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Corroded Galvanized Steel; can I use of Corroseal Rust Converter and Primer?
Yes. Corroseal Rust Converter is very effective for converting
rust on galvanized steel. Galvanized steel has been coated
with a thin layer of zinc. If the steel is rusting it is because
the layer of zinc has broken down and the exposed metal will
rust. This is usually indicative that the surrounding layer of
zinc (not rusted areas) has also weathered. Corroseal will
work well to convert rust on galvanized steel structures and
prime the surface for a good quality topcoat. On areas that
are not yet rusted, the galvanized layer is thin and will likely
rust soon. Corroseal will also etch that area and establish
itself as the primer for final topcoat..

Frequently Asked Questions

Tanks Used for Potable Water; Can I use Corroseal Rust Converter and Primer inside
Yes, Corroseal can be utilized as a rust converter and primer for the inside
of potable water tanks. This product is believed not to contain materials
listed as carcinogens by NTP, IARC, or OSHA. The Corroseal primer must
be covered with a final topcoat. The key factor is that the final topcoat over
the Corroseal Primer should be a NSP 120 ANSI/NSF Standard 61 ZeroVOC
Potable Water Approved Paint.

Topcoats Paints; tell me about compatibility of topcoat paints
Corroseal™ is a water based copolymer latex rust converting primer. When
applied to rusted steel it chemically converts the rust into magnetite, and
primes the steel for a top coat of paint. Corroseal™ is recommended for use
on all steel surfaces as a rust converting paint primer; and as an etch
primer or sealer on non ferrous metals such as copper, brass, bronze, and
some aluminum.
Corroseal™ bonds well with almost all topcoat paints including enamel,
urethane, epoxy, coal tar and most major other topcoats. We recommend


